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Zinc poisoning from drinking
liquor made in a zinc still,

iscuss Conditions

Europe Looking For
Relief Means

EVEBAl SPEAKERS
IB Mitchell and Wark-r-.'f j

Among Those
faking Addresses

upon

And throws his trusty

MONKEYWRENCH
Into the eril doer's

county coroner W. P. Black be¬
lieves caused the sudden death
in school of Clarence Pauley 11
y&rs old, in view of the report
today by C. A. Borradaile.
Possibility tfhat liquor had
caused the boy's death in the
Tappers Creek school last week
led Dr. Black to have} an exam¬
ination made by a chemist and
the report irjide today showed
sine poison in the boy's stom¬
ach.
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!irelief.
Warren, of Jthaca, just
Dinner Last Night
a.
of investigation

WASHINGTON, Jan. 24..Asser¬
tions that the railroads were turned
back to their owners after the
period of government control In a
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Actual Coal Shipments
Were 231,550 Tons
Last Week

BADBOOTLEGGER
Who wUhes he had

WINGSTOFLY
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Yoa, if 'twore our's to
UPANDCHOOSE
Twixt getting caught at
SELLING BOOZE
And diving off the Court
HOUSEDOME
We'd dive, and fondly hope
THELOAM
Was extra soft where we
CAMEDOWN
At least we'd get to
STAYINTOWN
We'd rather do It, free.
FROMCHOICE
Than harken to Judge

64 MINES AT IKK
Railroad Fuel

loading

Improved on B. & 0.
Last Week

Stockholders of the Brady Coalt
Corporation met at tbe offices in
the Deveny Building on Monday
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MAGAZINE BLOWS; Real Cheet
ONE MAN DIES
Giver Dies;
Fatal Accident Reported in
Town Near Bradford

Today

ManyMourn

SAN FRANCISCO. Jan. 24.
Archie Golfallan Is dond and

[By Associated Press]
BRADFORD. Pa., Jan. 24..
One man was killed, the authori¬
ties believe, when a magastne at
Howard Junction, just south of
this city, was blown up today. The
shock of the explosions broke win¬
dows In bouses and stores for
mile? around. The magazine, a
small wooden building in which
nitroglycerine used for blowing
oil wells, was .stored was demol¬
ished.
The missing man is Ben Haven,
oil well shooter, whose home
Is at Howard Junction.
Some Shock
OLEAN. N. Y., Jan. 24..Win¬
dows in Olean homes and stores
were rattled by the force of the
explosion this morning at Howard
Junction, 20 miles from Vhis city.
Doors were Mown open in Portvllle a suburb of Olean.
an

more than 40 railroad men at
Isolated little stations in Ihc
western United State* and
Canada are bereft of a very
warm, although, an ans»<"ii
friend. Before paralysis oviv.
took him eight yearn a.o, lillfallan. since although oeln.lden
at his homo here, he has ilevotGd much time to se.mhlns
out the loneliest employees on
railroad lists and scnllng them
regularly cheering let'en and
packages of reading matter.
Gllfsllan said hi "felt for"
the men at the Has stations.
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